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AROUND THE CITY Y. M. C. A. BASEBALL CLUB.
lErom ^Sat urdâï ’s.. Bulletin* ).

A meeting ot Y.M.r.A. mrtirttèw 
teré«*ti m bwsetetlî Wiih Md lâet 
uVv(Wg lu Hic sociAI

LOCALS.
(From Friday’s Bulletip.)

Tim professional examinations of 
tlie students of the Alberta Normal 
school at Calgary, were concluded on 
Wednesday and a farewell gathering 
of the students was held in the even
ing.
*ïhe death occurred this morning at 

the General Hospital of WiTHam John 
Ratigan, aged 23 years. The deceas
ed is the' soli of William Ratigan, of

PERSONAL.
Miss Maude Macfc-od has ■ left for a 

short visit to friends in Wetasklwin.
timer 8t. Germa to, • barrister, of- 

MPofinville. is a guest et the Cecil 
Hotel today.

J. B. Beauchamp, proprietor of a 
Mundare hotel, is in tin: city, regis
tered at the St. James.

William Rehealy, hotel proprietor 
at North BatUcfotd, is in the city to
day. a guest at the Alberta Hotel" 

Lester Zohrah, of the G.T.P. ht

lu Nie soeidl rdotn iff thé “Y" 
at Wiueh it wàe decided to brganiit? 
* V- M: C. A."bnsfluHl clnb. tW 
following d’été the dlfibers and excctt 
tivk committee elcctAl :•’ t •-*■-' 

m

lnnisfrec, and entered the Hospital a . . ...i— tr„ i... ____ l Clover Bar, Is in tlie city today with
SVtSSh. HL<tS,oT“Æl <*.<*, • ««..,, «h, a» mm.
take place at the Edmonton cemetery
tomorrow iporning at 8.30.

Manager Richardson, oi the Domin
ion fair, Calgary, in a. letter to H. It. 
MountIfiold, secretary of the Edmoiv

Miss I. E. Houghton, of West- 
mount, Que., i- visiting her sifter, 
Mrs. A. L. Vandrick, 076 Nam ay o ave
nue.

T. W. F. Norton, of Vancouver, re
presentative of the Federal Life As

ton Exhibition association, states that | suranee Company, is in the city today 
file Canadian Pacific Railway coni-j a truest at the King Edward, 
pany has refused to extend the area ! M. Bertrand, proprietor of the
'of tlie excursion rates to the Domin- j Grand Union Hotel at Athabasca
ion fair, cast of Fort William. The , Landing, arrived in the city yesterday
management of tlie Dominion fair - on a business trip and is a guest at
feels the C. P. R. is dealing unfairly j the St. James.
with them, and an appeal to the rai!- j Dr. Martin Mutphy, government in- 
wav commission is suggested, if other spe-etiug engineer on the G.T.P. be
means prove futile.

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
Christopher Smith is a patient at the 

Public Hospital.
Crescent Heights, near Calgary, has 

been ereeled a village.
Charles Prigmor* has entered the Pub

lic Hospital os a patient.
The C.N.R. Alberta express, due1 to

tween Saskatoon and Edmonton, is ill 
the city today, registered at the St. 
James' Hotel.

J. C. Baker, Dominion land sur
veyor, came in from Vermilion this 
week and Is a guest at the King Ed
ward Hotel. He will leave the city 
shortly, going westward with a surye'y 
party.

Rev. Wm. Rochester, of Winnipeg, 
western general secretary of the 
Lord's Day Alliance, was in the city 

arrive here at 6.15 a.m., was four attending a meeting of the Prcsby-
hours late today and did not reach the 
city until after ten o’clock.

Arthur S. Stewart, D.L.S., has been 
appointed district surveyor and engineer 
with headquarters at Laeombe in piaf <■ 
of A. E. Famcombe who has resigned.

The provincial government have ap
pointed W. F. Stevens of Clover Bar and 
.1. ill. Picard, of Edmonton, to act on 
the Board of Directors of the Edmonton 
Exhibition Association.

A. G. Bond and R. W. Oldershaw, of 
Windsor, Ontario, known a« the Jack- 
men, arc in the city, staying at the 
Queen’s Hotel. They will give de
monstrations during their stay in the 
city of the many uses of the jack.

The committee in charge of the Al
berta Musical festival has found it. 
necessary to hold the musical compe
titions in AH Saints school room in
stead of McDougall Methodist church ; 
as previously announced.

Hon. W. T. Finlay, minister of ag
riculture, will preside at the meeting 
of the Poultry association in Me
chanics' hall on Monday night. The 
subject to be discussed is, “Incuba
tion, our experience, experiments and 
results.”

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Alberta Poultry and Pet Stock associ
ation will be mold in the Mechanics' 
hall on Monday c ( t.nig. VI:.y 4th. An 
executive meeting v- lll he held at 7 
o’clock and at 8 o’clock the subject 
of the evening, “Incubation, Our Ex
perience-, Experiments" and Results,” 
will be introduced by Mr. A. W. Foley, 
poultry superintendent for Alberta. 
All members ot the association and 
others interested in poultry and arti
ficial incubation are invited to at
tend. ..

terian Synod of Alberta and is a guest 
at the Windsor Hotel.

ton. pres., John A. MuDbugWll. 
_rlon. 1stjVicÉ-pres., Q. g. Macfar-

April
1907.

THE MONTH'S STATISTICS.
(From Friday’s Bulletin.)

The statistics for the month of April 
in the land office, hoard of trade, 
customs, and other offices are as fol
lows:

Land Office Statistics.
The statistics furnished by the 

Dominion Land Office allow an im
mense increase over tlie simihrr 
month last year. A comparative 
statement is as follows;

April 
1908.

Number of Homestead
E’litrics .................. 528

Letters received .........  4,436 3.6i l
Letter; sent ................... 3,660 *2.3X6
Applications for patent. J‘23 14)

Custom Receipts.
The custom receipts for tlie month 

"of April. 1008, totalled 518.630.7-2, and 
for the corresponding month last year 
$30,414.35. This shows a slight re
duction hut is explained by tile fact 
that'in Ajxril o! last year all the street 
railway material was being shipped to 
the city. A large- amount of freight 
on both railways, delayed by tlie win
ter storms, was arriving in the city in 
April, whereas this year the open 
winter has caused no delay to freight.

Tlie number of express parcels 
handled in April, 1903, was 223, while 
iii April, 1907, the number handled 
was 849. - f e .

Work Done by Beard of Trade.
The following arc the figures of 

the work done in the Edmonton 
Board of Trade office during April : 
Letters despatched ....

NEW POST OFFICES.
(From Friday’s Bulletin.)

Post Office Inspector Cairns’ office 
reports the establishment in the Ed
monton division, on May 1st, of. the 
following new post offices :— -

Edgvvton—Sec. 34, Tp. 43, R. 4, w. 
4th M. ; postmaster, J. H. Fraser ; 
weekly from Lloydminstcr.

Egremont—Sec. 14, Tp. 58, R. 22. 
w. 4th M. ; postmaster, R. C. Arm
strong ; weekly from Sturgeon ville.

GiUiston—Sec. 15, Tp. 45, R. 8, w. 
4th ; postmaster, C. W. Milburn; 
weekly from Hardisty.

Haynes (re-opened)—Sec. 8, Tp. 39, 
R. 24, w. 4th M.; postmaster, G. N. 
Clark; weekly from FoUntàinstown 
and Valley City man route.

Leeehore—Sec. 30, Tp. 57, R. 19, 
w. 4Ui M. ; postmaster, John Kosiur; 
weekly from Skaro.

Sawridge—Tp. 73, R. 5, w. 5th M.; 
postmaster, Walter Thompson ; week
ly from Athabasca Landing.

The m-w money order offices estab
lished nre Kitscotv, Iiiglet-oii, Pakan, 
Rimbey, Valley City, Minburn.

The offices transferred are as loi 
lows :—

Calmar, Stralhevmt, to C. J. Blon- 
quist, re-appointed.

Edens ville. Strathcona, to Chas. Ny- 
bvi'g, vice H. N. Sayers, resigned.

New Norway, Strathcona, to Carl E. 
Ramsay, vice Joseph Niven, resigned.

Paddle River, Edmontoh, to H. 
Critchlow, vice J. H. Erskine, re
signed.

Waugh, Edmonton, to E. Williams, 
re-appointed.

The following increases in the fre
quency of mail services nre announc
ed :—

LeelieviUc, served from Eekville, 
increased to two trips per week.

lngloton, Dora, Mayvrille, served 
Stcttler, increased to two trips per 
week.

Calmar, served from Buford, increas
ed to two trips per week.

Evarts, Burnt Lake, served from 
Red Deer, increased to four trips per 
week.

Hastiug’s Coulee, served from Days- 
Innd, i ncr-cased to two trips" pet week.

Pembina, Shallowhurst, served from 
Edison, increased to two trips per 
week. /

Sylvan Luke, serve:! from Burnt 
Lake, increased to three trips per 
week.

A street letter box has been erected 
near tin- Groat estate, corner Edward 
and Jasper avenue. Edmonton.

Hoh and vicc-irtW., E. C. Pardee. 
Preshdetat, D. McMauiis. '
Plâyiltg màtiagcr, C. Gifford. ‘
Secretary-treasurer, g. ». Ash.
The president, manager and «çCrc- 

tAry, together with' F. 8. Pa me y and 
J. W. Mclnnis. were appointed ail 
executive committee to draw up a 
const ittitibri for tire chib and make 
arrangements regarding securing the 
necessary baseball supplies, uniforms 
etc. Tho Second -fttee» grounds Will 
bo used for'practice. A general meet
ing of all Y. M: C. A. members inter- 
exted ill baseball will be hoy next 
Wednesday evening at nine o’evobfc to 
complete the organization, of the club 
anil arrange practice nights and other 
matters of interest.

There is a pvoliability that a city 
amateur baseball league will be form
ed in tlie city shortly. Amateur base
ball clubs have been organized by 
Reyilloii’s, Alberta College arid the 
High school, and others are in process 
of organization.

An interesting discussion took place 
regarding the standing ot the plkyens 
on the various ahiateur athletic or
ganizations in the city. G. R. Jack- 
son, physical director of the Y.M.C.A. 
stated tliat efforts word being made to 
form a brahcli of the Canadian Athle
tic association in the city. When this 
was formed membership cards would 
lie issued to all amateur playcts. 
Anyone who has takin part in any 
atlrle'tio contest for money is consid
ered a professional plhyer, and also 
any who have played with profession
al players. As a result many of those 
interested in athletics' hi the city 
have professionalized tiirmselv&s. In 
these cases a provisional membership 
ticket would be issued- to such players 
and a Statement ot the case would he 
forwarded to tlie headquarters of the 
C. A. U. iris probable that all such 
players would be reinstated as ama
teurs.

VISITORS WILL PREACH.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

Tlfl* pulpits of the Edmonton church
es tomorrow will be occupied by tho 
visiting clergymen to the Presbyter
ian synod. The arrangement» arc as 
Mloxvs

First, Preifjytcrian, morning, Prin
cipal Patrick, Manitoba college; even
ing, Principal J. McKay, Vancouver 
college.

Queens Avenue, morning, Rev. Dr. 
R P. McKay ; evening, Principal Pa
trick.

Norwood, morning, Rev. P. Hender
son ; evening, Rev. J. 8. Ferguson.

McDougall Methodist, evening, Rev. 
Andrew McWilliams. _

Grace Methodist, evening. Rev. J. 
R Munro.

First Baptist, evening, Rev- J- A. 
Clarke, Calgary.

ALBERTA MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

Those who are fortunata enough to 
secure seats—now on sal* ot Silas’ 
store, in the Opera House Block—for 
the Alberta Musical Festival, to be 
held in the Thistle Rink on Tuesday 
evening, will have the pleasure of en
joying perhaps the finest program ever 
rende rod in Edmonton. Tile choruses, 
orchestra and soloists will make a 
combination well worth hearing. The 
music chosen can fairly be classed 
amongst the verv choicest written, and 
include the works of such musicians 
ns Mendelssohn, Stainer, Cloy-Knulzv, 
llandel, Buck, Woodward, Mozart, 
Hauptmann, Jude, Sodcrmann, Tosti, 
tiarnby and others.

Those who would secure seats should 
lose no time in availing themselves of 
the opportunity. Many are already 
gone and the demand is steadily in
creasing. The plan is on sale at 
Silas” Orental Store, Opera House 
Block.

AWAKENING OF THE ORIENT.
( From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

Rev. Dr. K. P. McKay, of Toronto, 
who last year completed a trip around 
the world in the interests of the For
eign Mission Beard <d tlie Presbyter
ian church, will address a mass meet
ing in Queen’s avenue Presbyterian 
church on Sunday afternogfi at, 3.30, 
on tlie ettbjeet : “The Awakening ni 
the Orient.” As Dr. McKay lias stud
ied conditions as they actually exist 
itr both China and Japan, his address 
will be of unusual interest. Principal 
Jno. Maekay, of the Vancouver Theo
logical College will also speak on 
“Our Rtiatfon to the Orient.”

THE MAYOR’S APPEAL.
(From? Saturday's Bulletin.) 

Mayor McDougall, recognizing the 
importance of the event/ hate issued 
a letetr to the citizens of- Ediriànton 
commending tb them 'the ' Alberta 
Musical Festival, which opens on 
Monday, and which concludes with a 
grand concert iik the Thistle Rink on 
Tuesday ^evening. The letter is as 
follows :
“To the-Citizens of Edmonton,—- 

r,Echnoritbn is to be the scene dur
ing the coming week of a musical 
event of far other than local W ordi
nary significance. Tl\e first provin
cial mUsicnl festival U> W hrid in 
( rinsdfi opens- oh Monday In this city. 
The festival will consist, of a aeries of 
competitions between choirs, male 
chcrtiaBs, double mixed quartettes, 
n.jio quartettes, soloists and pianists. 
It will conclude with a grand concert 
nv the Thistle IUnk on Tuesday even
ing, May 5th, the programme to he 
: applied by a massed chorus and 
i.rehcstrn and the winning compef- 
tbrs. At this concert Hie Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor will present the 
trophies to the winners. Tile pur
pose of the festival is both to foster 
and gratify a tante for good music and 
competitors will be preserit from al' 
f ails of the Tirovince. Shields and 
mi-dels aggregating many hundrods 
ot tiollars in value have been offered 
by citizens as rewards to the most effi
cient. The adjudicators in the com
petitions will be two of thé best- 
l iuwn musicians in* tin; West—Mr. 
Rhys Thomuè, F.T.S.C. (choirmaster 
of fi.rnx rhurch, Winnipeg), and Mr. 
J aines W. Matthews, organist and 
choirmaster of the Congregational 
Church of tJje same city. In the con
cluding concert a chorus of over 

‘2<W voices will take part, a mal 
chorus- of 100 and an orchestra of 40 
pieces, All under the conductorship 
of Mr. Rhys Thomas. This will be at 
mice the biggqst musical event in the 
history of Edmonton and the first of 
provincial scope ever held in the Do
minion. It is another instance Of 
where “Alberta leads,” and for this 
roason it is hoped it will receive the 
sympathy of the citizens "generally as 
well ns their liberal patronage at the 
concert in the Thistle Rink on Tues
day evening. As there are over 250 
Edmonton people taking part in the 
various competitions and chorus, it 
is hoped and expected that employers 
will readily grant leave of absence, to 
such competitors as may be in their 
employ for time sufficient to take part 
in their various competitions.

JOHN A. McDOUGALL, Mayor.

A TRIP ROUND THE WORLD.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

The Ladies’ Aid society of Queen’s 
avenue Church intend giving this un
ique entertainment on Thursday even
ing, May 14th. Tickets will be sold 
at the Canadian depot (the vestibule 
of Queen’s avenue church). Parties 
will begin leaving the depot at 7 p.m., 
and will travel from there to the dif
ferent countries represented at the 
following homes :— n 

The first place visited will be tlie 
British Isles, represented at the home 
oi Mr. Walter Elliott, 5GC Naniayo 
avenue ; Ihcncy. acrosg -tlre Channel to 
Paris, at Mr. Henry Astley’s, 26 Grivs- 
baeh street : overlandito Japan at Mr. 
S. H. Smith's. 514 McDougall avenue; 
the next country to; be visited will 
be China, at the manse, and then 
home by way oi the United States, 
through San Francisco, at Mr. Aubrey 
Fullerton’s,' 417 Sutherland street, 
where, there are already rumors there 
is the possibility of an earthquake.

Free lunches, typical of the coun
tries visited, will be served in each 
Lome.

PAROLE SYSTEM-HA- c
i stiCCEi

Parole Officer Archibald - in Edmonton 
on Annual Visit—Says System is' 
Greatest Influence in Uplift of 
Criminal Influence—Parole Seldom 

----- Violated.

STRAIGHT LOANS SINKING FUND LOAN

ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

As both sykakers are attending tiro
ocpswun. ........................  312 j synod mootings this week and Will

Pamphlets despatched .................  1096 HO? Mnumtoh for a. few days only,
Letters received . ;.......................... 187 ',lèré will doubtless be a large alien-
Callers (not including local) . .. 310

During the month literature has 
been sent to: London (England), On
tario. New Brunswick, New York,
Manitoba, the Canadian immigration 
agents through tho States, Ottawa, 
several of the States, South Africa 
and China.

Letters have been received from 
points through Alberta, Saskatchewan.
Manitoba, Ontario. Newfoundland,
Glaer Bay, British Columbia, London 
(England), Ntflal, South Africa, and 
several of the States.' à‘- 

Copies of Hie new by-law# sent, to 
all the members of the board, num
bering 247.

Vital Statistics.
The/olios i ng report of Vital Statician 

St. Geo. Jellett gives a comparison of tho 
vital statistics for the month of April,
1908, with the month of March of the _ _
same year. The report shows increased ! that fewer "trade disputes take place

lknce at this Sunday afternoon meet
ing, which is held under the auspices 
of the Christian Endeavor Bible 
school. Tlie singing will be led by the 
men’s club orchestra and special eoloa 
arc being arranged $Or this occasion.

J. A. KINNEY GOES TO CALGARY.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

J. A. Kinney, who for some time 
h*s been actively engaged in' organ
ization work in Edmorttun on behalf 
df the United Brotherhood of Car
penter#, liés been commissioned by 
the general president. Wnrr-D. Huber, 
as organizer for Western Canada, 
With head^oflice at Calgary. At a 
meeting in the latter city on Thurs
day night, Mr. Kinney spoke at some 
length, explaining > the need of 
thorough trade oiganizatlon among 
the carpenters, pointing out the fact

activity on the port of the stork and 
ci pid and n satisfactory decrease in tho 
record of the Griiri Reaper.

The report is as follows :
, March April

Birth», ................: .. .. 37 46
Marriages................................ ifl 99
Ui-nlhs...........................   31 12

in a city where the crafts are fully 
o-ganized and working Under agree
ments than where the matter of wares 
arid hours are an open question. The
RrnI Vi orli find nf E'o wsr.vxiAi-e « c— nnd n 9

SENATOR ROSS IN THE CITY.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.) 

Among the visitors to-the city yes 
terday was Hon. James H. Ross, for
merly comni'iaioner of the Yukon, and 
now a federal senator. During his 
stay at the Capital Senator Ross was 
the guest of His Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Bulyea.

Senator Ross was much impressed 
with the progress that Edmonton hail, 
made, since his last visit here some 
years ago. "Your fine buildings and 
improved stleetsi” said lie, “mark the 
city as being one of the most enter
prising of Western Canada. Edmon
ton is attractiiig great attention 
throughout Canada and it lias a bright 
auture.”

The Capital Now Quiet.
“How are matters at the Capital at 

prcsfcnt*’1
“Well,” Replied tlv- senator with 

one of his sunny smiles( “they are 
somewhat quiet at present. After the 
somewhat strenuous debate in the 
late winter they could not be other
wise. AH tlie estimates of public ex- 
[icndlture aw: hot through yet and 
there will be plenty of debating on 
tha, .«ujrpleiiientaries if the first esti
mates etri any criterion.” '•

“I# then? likely to be any active de
bate on 'any new matter?*’

“I hardly thiflk so. The session is 
litetty wiMl advanced and it is ex- 
tretfieiy Unlikaly that iresh matter1 
cdttld bp IhttWduevd at this stage of 
tlie-ptoevcdw^s; However, .you never 
can tell ,antf voç tin: year is possibly 
the-Uiet bt-ftne a -verdict fi-otn nie ehc- 
ttfhltè there k likely to be "a figlitablé 
issue irtiwefWtmy time.1* '• 

Financial Outlook Brighter. 
“Hotv is the financial situation look

ing at present in the east?” was 
asked. 1 ' ••

"It's getting brighter aijd ‘brighter 
every day) and, it) my opinion, tire 
outlook fev good1 Canadian irrvnst- 
nfetlts was never better. I would say 
the.? the heaviest strain was oVdr now- 
and tlntj the-oountr)' was fitcely edn- 
vklescent. Western Canada has no
thing sorlaus to rvorry about arid'with 

bufnpwr eroji this year almost as-
Brotherliood of Carpenters is one of sdnsd1 knd «Veil mbi*1 extensive mining 
the strongest trade organizations' jriIope'râtlofls 'that will lodn Me started 
ekrstWee, nnmherin" now over 200.000 the #Hhle Dtitoininn will soon have its 
members. [old time vigor.” ,

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
(From Saturday’s. Bulletin.)

At the meeting or the. License Com
missioners for district, No. 1,1 held 
yesterday in the city council cham
ber, the following liquor licenses were 
recommended fo - renewal : A. Wid- 
man. Lamoureux ; Cameron & 
O’Leary, Horse Hills ; Hogan Brothers 
& Gorirtan. Victoria Hotel. Morin- 
ville, ; K. McGillivs, Ray : John Mc
Namara. Lac Ste. "uitie; Maister Ber
trand. Atliabasen Landing ; N. Asselin, 
St. Albert Hotel. St. Albert; L. Bou- 
drenn, Astoria Hotel. St. Albert; It. 
A. Cliikholm, Lac 8të. Anne; W. H. 
Connor. Bismarck Hotel, Stony 
Plain; Wallace Noyes, Noyes Crossing.

The consideration of the following 
applications was adjourned until the 
26th of May at 2 p.m. for various rea
sons : C. Gitzel, Fairview Hotel. 
Spruce Grove ; E. Laurcncelle, Royal 
Hotel, Spruce Grove ; O. M. Lavallce, 
Liberia Hotel, Morinville: Morinvillc 
Hotel Co., Morinvillc Hotel, Morin 
ville ; W. Fort in, St. Emile Hotel, 
Legal ; D. McDonald, Farmer’s Hotel, 
Legal.

Strathcona Meeting.
A meeting of the same ' Board of 

License Commissioners was held at 
Strathcona at 4 p.m., when tlie follow
ing licenses were recommended for re
newal : A. Archer. Waldorf Hotel, 
Leduc; Cameron Brothers, Cameron 
House, Strathcona -, Jnmc-s Fitzgerald 
wholesale license, Strathcona ; Thomas 
Malin, Dominion Hotel. Strathcona ; 
E. Laforce, St. Louis Hotel, Stratii- 
cona; George Maguire, Windsor 
Hotel, Strathcona ; E. McGinnis, Com
mercial Hotel, Strathcona; Carstairs 
A McGinn, Ipoquois Hotel, Strath- 
eon a. The considération of the ap
plication of Joseph Chamberlain, Le- 
land Hotel. Leduc, was adjourned un
til the 26th of May at 2 p.m. at Ed
monton.

The consideration of the licenses in 
district No. 16, w-liich includes all the 
licenses in the City of Edmorttun. 
takes- place this morning at eleven 
o’clock.

TO vaccinate children.
(From Satuiday’s Bulletin.)

Th# city Board, of Health had. a 
meeting yesterday, when it was -ie- 
.cideid to meet with the School Board 
early in the week to discuss the ad
visability of having all children vac
cinated who are in attendance" at 
the public schools. This step has 
been contemplated for setne time, and 
the recent cases of smallpox have 
made it nppear'more necessary than 
■previously. There are at present a 
wge tnimtihr of tJttehers "at the schools 
who have never been vaccinated

(From Thursday's Bulletin.)
’■There is probably no influence in 

the prison life of this country that 
tends to a greater degree to uplift the 
criminal than the 1x1 role system that 
bus been in opeffttion in Canada for 
the past nine years. The hope of par
don or an abridgment of sentence with 
the subsequent surveillance of the au
thorities lias beéh of great benefit as 
the statistics show in reforming many 
of those who have been convicted of 
crimes in recent years.”

So spoke W. P. Archibald, chief 
parole officer of the department of jus
tice, to tlie Bulletin representative last 
night. Mr. Archibald, whose name 
has been connected with the parole 
system since tlie passing of tlie Parole 
act, nearly nine years ago, is now in 
ti^e city on his annual visit to the Ed
monton penitentiary. His duties take 
him to all parts of Canada and re
late to all eases of sought-for clem
ency arising in the jails, prisons «nd 
penitentiaries of -the Dominion.

Parole Act Most Satuifactory.
“The Dominion Parole act,” said 

Mr. Archibald, “has by its results 
proved more satisfactory than that 
of any other country in the world. In 
any case where there js an appeal for 
clemency wc investigate the case. The 
judge’s report is examined, the peni
tentiary report is considered and a 
thorough investigation is made of the 
case after which -a recommendation 
is made to the department of justice. 

The Prisoners Released. 
“During the time the Parole act has 

bpen in operation, 1,645 prisoners have 
been released on parole. Of these 
about 1,000 have earned their full lib
erty, about 600 nre now reporting and 
33 only have been sentenced for- an
other term. When a man breaks his 
parole no effort is spared to recapture 
him and tlie depart ment Iras gone as 
far as to extradite two paroled crim
inals from other countries.

The parole system has been most 
satisfactory and no other country can 
show such tangible results. We aim 
to make good citizens of the released 
convicts and our efforts have been 
Very successful.

“As a concrete illustration oi what 
lie said Mr. Archibald gave the follow
ing illustration. It costs the Do
minion $250 per year per man to keep 
up tho prisons of the Dominion. In 
1906 from close investigation made it 
was ascertained that the paroled men 
were earning as wages $101.000. Thus 
from being an. expense to the country 
the released prisoner becomes a large 
wage earning citizen.1

Number Released Here.
From the Edmonton penitentiary 

since its inception fifteen prisoners 
have been released on parole and only 
three of them have since gone astray, 
an excellent percentage. While the 
man's honor is appealed to-the parule 
is treated as a stern business-like pro
position iis vieil.

The Edmonton Penitentiary.
Mr. Archibald speaks in the highest 

terms of the Edmonton penitentiary 
and its staff. “There is an excellent 
institution here." lie said, “with con
struction second t-o none and officials 
excellent. Warden MàcaulOÿ is a 
splendid type of a man. During my 
visit I interviewed a large number oi 
prisoners and all liad access to me, 
and there was not one complaint.”

Mr. Archibald reft Ottawa three 
weeks ago. While in Winnipeg he 
addressed the Canadian club and in 
Calgary he speaks to a similar body 
tomorrow. He then proceeds to Van
couver.

THEOLOGICAL CONFERENCE.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

The meeting of the synod of the Pres
byterian ehureli of Alberta will be con
cluded on Monday by the hearing of 
several interesting reports of standing 
committees.

Commencing on Monday afternoon a 
Theological Conference in connect ion 
with tlie Second Annual meeting of tfxo 
Synod of Alberta .will bn held in tho 
First Presbyterian church which will 
be attended by ministers and laymen 
from all parts of tlie province. A)i in
teresting programme has been prepared 
and the public are cordially invited to 
be present at these meetings. The fol
lowing is tho programme of tho confer
ence : .

Monday, May 4.
2 p.m.—"Principles of Social Well-Be

ing.” Rev. Principal McKay.
4.30 p.m.—“Teaching of Jesus Concern

ing the Kingdom of God.” Rev. 
J. R. Munro, B.D.

8 p.m.—"Principles of Social Well-Be
ing.” Rev. Principal McKay.

9.15 p.m,—"The Lower Criticism of tho 
New Testament,” Rev. J. S. 
Shortt, M.A.

Tuesday, May 5.
9.30 a.m.—“Principles of Social Well-Be

ing.” Rev. Principal McKay.
11 a.111.—“The Minister, ltis Aim and 

Methods." Rev. J. C. Stewart, 
B.D.

2 p.111.—“Principles of Social Well-Be
ing." Rev. Principal Mr Kay.

3.30 p.m.—“The Seat of Authority in Re
ligion.” Rev. A. Moheffy, M.A.

8 p.m.—“The Layman. His place in the 
work of1 the Church.” J. P. Ross, 
Usq., Manager Confederation Lifo 
Association, Calgary.

9.15 p.m.1—“History of the Jewish People 
in ttle time of Jesus.” Rev. A. 
Walker,’ B.A.

* Wednesday, May 6.
9.30 a.m;—“Tile Virgin Birth.” Rev.

1 PrinfcipOl Patrick.
11 a.m. -"Origin ahd Growth of the He

brew S&criftciol System.” Rev. 
A. M. Goiflon, B.D.

Î p.m.— “Fututh Probation.” Rev. Prin- 
: 1 cipal Patrick.

4 p.111.—’’Sidelights Upon St. John’s Gos
pel.” Rev. J. S: Ferguson. B.A,

8 p.m.—"The Atonement.” Rev. Princi- 
pai 'Patrick. ^ f

In Connection with many nf these pap
ers interesting di«ru*iohs Will be'held.

■’ —J—1---- il 1 -
Colonel E. B. Edwards took out a 

permit this mdrning for a $4.500

- # APPLY Tp.

CRÉDIT FONCIER, F.C.
EDMONTON

J. H. GO WAN. LOCAL MANAGER SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASED

(From Thursday's Bulletin.)
A meeting of all those 111 Strathcona 

interested in senior baseball is called 
for this evening in the Young Liberal 
Club-rooms. Professional bail for 
this year has apparently fallen 
through, so it is up to all amateurs 
to get in the field and put up a team 
that will be a credit to the city.

A large number of Baptist Church- 
people and others crossed over to Ed
monton. last night to hear Rev. Dr. 
Eaton preach in the First Baptist 
Church. ‘Those who attended were 
amply repaid by the treat that they 
received.

Ernest Carmichael has returned 
from Kingston, where he has been in 
attendance at college during the past 
two terms. He will remain in the 
cityjor the summer months.

A11 entertainment in aid of the 
building fund of Holy Trinity Church 
will be given next Friday evening in 
,tlie Strathcona. Opera House. A 
number of local artists will appear 
and music will be furnished by the 
Strathcona Lilliputian orchestra.

The C.P.R. people stated that there 
'Vi 11 be direct communication between 
Strathcona and Saskatoon before the 
end of June by way of the Wctaskiwin 
branch. The grading between Hare 

-disty* and Saskatoon the last part of 
the road to be finished is now being 
completed.

A. Hnrmcr, for twenty-five years or
ganist in the Episcopal Church, at 
Sf. Helens,, Hastings, England, has 
been ” h pjtoitited to the position of or
ganist in Holy Trinity Church. He 
is the father of Mrs. M. Buigcss, of 
Strathcorib.

Jdtm Forsythe has received a tele
gram annouf.icipg A lie (death t>f his 
brother at his horn:: in Pnckenharii, 
Ontario. The deceased was at otic 
time in the employ of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, Edmonton, and had 
many friends here.

Roller skating lias now been regu
larly established in the Strathcona 
Opera House every week night even
ing, except when theatrical com
panies lire Visiting the city or the hall 
is otherwise engaged. Tile hail is 
thoroughly' ft wept, every morning and 
the dust nuisance is being abated.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
has received a cuUnpunication from 
the divisional headquarters of the 
C.P.R. at CaVgarj- announcing a week
end rate to Laeombe from Edmonton 
and Strathcona. for those who desire 
to spend the week end at Gull Lake. 
This excursion rate was in operation 
last «year.

The trouble between -.he City Trans
fer and other 'busses at the Strath
cona station lias been settled for the 
time by Superintendent Niblock. He 
ordered that the Transfer Company’s 
'buqscs carrying passengers- for the 
railway company should have place 
alongside the platform near the soqth 
end of the station. Next should come 
the hotel ’busses operated by tire 
Transfer Company, then the indepen
dent hotel ’busses, and after them in- 
depmdent ’busses running 1» any 
part of the two cities. The Transfer 
Company’s baggage wagons for Ed
monton, Royal mail and express 
wagons for Edmonton are the only 
vehicles allowed to line up at the 
qorth end of the platform. Baggage 
and express for Strathcona arc deliver
ed op trucks through the baggage 
room of the station \and have to be 
loaded from, behind the station.

The marriage took place yesterday 
at 8.30 a.m. of Archie Latimer, one of 
the best known members of

and Sullivan’s comic opera:, The Mi
kado. This play is one of the most 
popular of the company.

The dust during the past few days 
in Strathcona has been very annoying 
to tlie citizens and frequent inquiries 
are being hiadc about the Sprinkler, 
which is much needed at the present 
time.

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
The baseball meeting called for last 

night did not take place -owing to the 
email attendance. It, will likely b- 
held next week.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be administered in the Meth
odist church to-morrow morning at 
the close of tlie regular service.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the1 Strathcona Hospi- 
tal will be held oil Monday afternoon 
ill the Council Chamber.

The first, football game of the City- 
League will be played at the Agricul
tural grounds on Monday evening be
tween Strathcona City and the Trinity, 
teams.

Stanley Davidson, teller of the Itii- 
pcnal Bank, leaves this .afternoon on 
a three weeks’ vacation trip to his 
honte in Prince Albert. '

The Strathcona Odd Fellows will go 
to Fort Saskatchewan Sunday after
noon to celebrate the eighty-ninth an
niversary of the Order.

Corporal Dugold Mclnnea, the 
Strathcona. crack shot, left yesterday 
for his old home in Glasgow, Scotland 
where his parents reside. Corporal 
McTtines will take part- in the Olym
pic games at. Shepherd’s Bus.li, Lon
don, and will shoot for the Canadian 
team at the National Association llis- 
ley meeting. He may also be one of 
Canada’s team at- an international 
contest which will probably be held 
in Austria. Some of Mefnnes’a friends 
gave him a “send off”- Thursday night 
at tlie Cameron House.

JUDGE SCOTT WILL HEAR
POLICE INVESTIGATIONS.

Adjourned Meetirig-df the Strathcona 
City Council Held Last Night 
Pass a Resolution Appointing 
Him To Hear the Case Next Wed
nesday.

R.N.W.M.P. force.' and Miss Chris
tina McLeod, of Wapella, Sank. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
McQueen, of Edmonton. The newly- 
married couple left in the afternoon 
for Maple Creek, where Latimer will 
now be stationed. Probably no man 
in the West is better known or more 
widely popular than the genial mem
ber of the R.N.W.M.P. Latimer has 
been twenty years in the force. Ten 
of those he spent at Fort Saskatche
wan; He was for three years on the 
Peace River-rand Yukon trail with 
Major Constantine as teamster, ^and 
now that the Major has been trans
ferred to Maple Creek lie is going 
with him. His numerous friends will 
wish him every happiness.

(From Saturday's Bulletin.)
A special meeting of -tho; Strat-hebtid 

City Council watt lick! last night to 
formally appoint, a judge to conduct 
tlie police investigation which' Ilk- 
committee handed over 40 the council 
yt-steldoy. Alt the aUUrmeii were 
present hut Alderman J. G. Tipton.

A formal resolution reciting tiie 
charges preferred by Police Officer 
Harris -and appointing Mi-. Justice 
Scott to hold the inquiry was m-oved 
by Aid. Elliott; seconded by Aid. 
Sheppard, and unanimously carried.

Acting Mayor Richards stated that 
lie and City Solicitor Jamieson had 
visited Edmonton in the afternoon 
and arranged with Judge Scott to in
vestigate the charges. The earliest 
dav tlrnt it would be possible for him 
to "sit would be next Wednesday, and 
that day was appointed for tlie com
mencement of the heaving.

It was decided that J. McGregor 
Gardner he the stenographer-and that 
a sufficient sum be voted to pay all 
tiie expenses of the hearing.

After discussing some other unim
portant. business the meeting ad
journed.

A NOISY CHARIVARI.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin )

A disorderly charivari took place 
at the home of a newly married resi
dent. of Main street on Thursday 
night. In the early part of,the eve
ning a number of ooys visited the 

the j house, but received the worst of the

(From Friday’s Bulletin.)
The senior .baseball meeting for tho 

purpose, of forming an amateur team 
will be held this evening, not last 
night, in the Young Liberal club 
rooms. It is probable a team will be 
placed in the inter-city league if en
ough enthusiasm can bo worked up.

Over $150 was realized at the enter
tainment given in the opera house 
on Tuesday night. Thé Ladies’ Aid 
society of the Presbyterian church de
sires to extend most' hearty thanks 
to all those .who had a part in the 
criteriainmeut; to Miss Clark in par
ticular: also to Mrs. Geo. Harcourt and 
Miss E. J. Mason, of Edmonton, and 
all who in any way contributed to its 
success.

Friends will regret to learn th.qJ. Mvs. 
W. J. Tipton was taken to the’ Ed
monton' hospital yesterday in a seri
ous condition.

The marriage took ‘ place at St. 
Stephen’s church, Colchester, on Wed
nesday, of Andrew Turnbull, of Strath
cona, and Miss Ida Eba. Long, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Long, of East Edmonton.

The Beggar Prince Go. that is now
dwelling on McKay a veil tie between playing in Edmonton will visit Strath- 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Icoua next week, putting on Gilbert

reception. Later in the night, anoth
er crowd arrived, and after raiding 
tlie -hennery, egged the house and also 
broke a number of the windows with 
stones. A repetition, of the perform
ance was expected last night, and a 
policeman was placed on guard to 
prevent any disturbance".

INTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

Tiie ladies of Holy Trinity ehuveil 
held a very interesting entertainment 
last night in the Strathcona Opera 
House, which was well attended. The 
chief performers were Leon Jeffery*, 
elocutionist, and William Appleton, 
wizard and handkeVcbief manipula
tor,-two young men recently from the 
Old Country, who gave a most enjoy
able evening. Music Was also fur
nished by the Stratheonu Lilliputian 
Orchestra and several piano Selections 
were given by the baby pianist, Miss 
Eva Willy.

Ontario Elections June 8.
Toronto, April 3».—The Ontario elec

tions were today officially announced 
for June 8th. The Socialist party to
night nominated two candidates in 
each of the Toronto ridings and one 
each in East and West York.

Black Remark
able for 
richness 

and 
pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.
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A PLOT TO Kll 
LORD KITCHI

Situation in India Has Grov 
ious And JBengalese Tr| 

May Rise in Revolt.

London. May 5— It is not >•< 
whether tin* Afghan iuretv 
tacked tin* block house, ne;* 
Kliotal retreated through thel 
not. Nothing j. known of 
force which was reported mo\] 
the ;Bazaar valley. All the 
patelles are strictly censored 
but it is evident in the Jndi 
that the situation is consul] 
tremely grave. There is "kmj 
a strong fevolutiouaiy leelingl 
the Ameer in his own d uiinvof 
ly fostered by his brother, 
advantage of Habib Ullah’s 1 
it to India to spread the rc| 
Habib Ullali was about to 
tile teaching of the Sunnites

This refMji• is said to Inns 
up a great deal .of fanatical] 
tion to the Ameer, so it is 

.that the present invasion „f 1 
India lias been set in motion 
liis permission or knowledge, 
believed the greater portion 
anyy will remain loyal v, the

Tlie Calcutta correspondent I 
Daily Express -ays the antif 
conspiracy àmong=’tlie Bengal 
in connection with which tit 
recently made thirty arrests a;| 
ed a large number of bombs, 

x ing to be more serious-and 
tile investigation progresses, 
velops that the conspiracy 
mere plot for revenge upon 
officers, but an-attempt made <] 
lution.

Startling disclosures vhiclJ 
been made include a"plot to kil 
Kitchener, commqpder in ehiel 
dia, and other high officials, ll 
cut Bengalese are implicated a4 
sational arrests are expected.- 

Forces to Suppress Rebellio
London, May 5—The unrvstl 

which British India liîis been s| 
since 1899 has at last attained 
proportions that .the home govej 
is confronted with tin* m-cessl 
placing-forces in the field to stl 
rebellion as well as invasion fr] 
ghanistan. The London -paper, 
expies, tile hope that tile AuieeJ 
bullaji. lias not directed the SlT 
said, lor they admit the cxtreml 

tin- situation and tlie ml 
rtt^Nmrirudiafe }ii> eautimmry mij 
to hinder any further incursil 
anything that might eneduraa 
Bengalese tribes to rise in mvoll 
latest dtspatclies from Simla «:■ 
General WilV-ox i. noxv in jl 
in charge of the forces now* opl 
in the vicinity of tin- Khyber a:" 
otc passes.

Simla, May 5—GUneral Wide 
terdav attacked the Afghans 1 j 
ing in the neighborhood of 
Khot-nl. They found but few anl 
tlid not make a long résistaitc| 
w-ero driven across the border.'; 
British returned tlie. Afghans 
aniong the hills . uippiilig inci-s 
but tlie ensualti’es were trifling 
further outbreak is reported.

Optimistic of Canada's Futur 
London, May ti. The I’inaneial I 

interviewed Sir Thomas Shaugl] 
who was found to In* cheerfully ojl 
tic. The interviewer says to* canal 
with an entire lack of synipath'f 
any person who rai.i's a single doij 
geil-tling t lie great position a mon 
nations of the world. Robert A ml 
M .I1., criticizes Shaughnessy’.s ref] 
to the Blacksod Bay scheme, and 
1| * has been- told repeatedly thatl 
itifended to take passengers diveetl 
London to Blacksod Bay without | 
shipment."

The Manchester Hot
(Established 1886)

Women’s Print | 
and Sateen 
Wrappers

For Spring wc arc 
showing a good 
line of Women’s 
Print Wrappers, 
House Dresses and 
Sateen Wrappers.

W. Johnstone Walker 
Company . 

267 Jasper Avenue East.


